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3-pole reversing switch - Off-load switch 3-p 20A
T0-3-8228/IVS

Eaton
T0-3-8228/IVS
062572
4015080625728 EAN/GTIN

3367,12 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

3-pin reversing switch T0-3-8228/IVS Version reversing switch, 3 poles, with zero position, with return in zero position, rated uninterrupted current Iu 20A, rated operational
current Ie at AC-3, 400 V 11.5A, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 4kW, degree of protection ( IP), on the front IP30, NEMA degree of protection, on the front other,
Number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0, Number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 0, Number of auxiliary contacts as changeover contact 0, Suitable for distributor
installation, Material of the housing plastic, Design of the actuating element toggle, Connection type main circuit Screw connection, reversing switch, range: control switch, type
identifier: T0, with black toggle and front plate, contacts: 5, protection class: front IP30, design: distributor installation, switching angle: 45 °, switching behavior: momentary
contact, with 0 position, with 2-sided retraction to 0, front plate: 1>0
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